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Baptist St~de..t [/n~" 
Sign Up Before Wednesda y the 5th 
Limit 200 • 
Chrll IIIdIet 
...--._-.,..~.Js_ .......... -_ ..... """""" 
i I \ I 
.. _ /ow odKw;>Io .... 1M 
.oDly • • U ,10 .hn Illdlyld ... 1 
· c .... "loa. u .... I1! F.ule' B 
d_ i""t... wll~ "JI I, •• ow 
II KS·fO), Eall T . ....... IJld 
"' ....... ybad Iwnach '."" WeolenI 1Iad_ . . 
\.0" kl.h .hool p .... peeh I. 
KutU." ODd ·0 .. Ito. New 
J~. W-.H 0IIIJ0 .......... Iet 
wII.b I.-.Iovillo III ..... "',..... ..... 
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f 
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, Welcome 10 I 
"B?wling G~een and Western Ky.(University i 
We SincerelV H"opeYbu E'"njoyr.. Your Stay. During Your Stav at " 
Westl}rn, Weat Coachman Ltd . Hope YouWilI VisitOur Store in 
the College Inn and Take Advantage of the SpeCi'al Prices We 
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in the .Colle~e Inn 
1149 College Street 
Welcome Back to Our Old Friends and to the 
New Students. Too. We· Hope' 
AbietoSe.rve You All. 
\ 
, 
. _ Serving Hours: 
, . 
.. 
Breakfast 6:30 a.m. All Day. 
Lunch 11:OOa:m; tm 2:00 p.m. 
Dinner4:30p.m. til 8:00 p.m. 
Snack Bar Open Till Midnight. 
DEFENSIVE LINE eoaeh Romeo CrlllUlei dcmoD.!ltrIt_ tnniQu. on tackl~ ti"1:.)a.n.le 
Sdlust .. , left. and Joba Blllhoag In • rlftllt practice -'00. Stbutt. IlIId Billbong an 
eandid.tes for All:OVC oon/JO', at d.l-.lvfllacltle thlt ~. , 
We ~WHl be Serving your Favo-:ite Sandwicl"ies 
as'Well as Dinner at Very. Moderate Prices 
Toppers led hy t'Yo qu~_rierbilck-8 
,.P 
-. 
Free Coffee or Coke and DonUl 
". 
with .thisco.upon. 
Offer gOM until Sept. ~.1973 
--~~ ..... ---.;.-lIS""t::::'",n-_Tha-c.:.._ 
=,:;_-:w::.=:,:~::'''''::,.::: 
..... .. _ ........ ___ ..... 1\0. 
__ ~ .-....cuat_ .. .... 
-.... -------........ ............ ~ ... "". , ......... -...-_ ....... __ ... -
~~--- . 
.... 
~_oJ..ilHr ___ .. OIIIWtf'I" 
"""O<ln< _ • ....-.--._·_s ....... . _lIS ...... ___ Io_ ..... 
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AdtJms Shoe Stont 





Citizens NllrioiJBI Bank 
Dean's W,g Vitt 
. ~!dllrt • 
GimertJI Nutrition 
Gotd6fl FBfIey • 
Jones Barber Salon 
Lee'S Book and Card Shop > 
Men's and Boys Shop 
Mal Soap 8IId Suds _ 
Mllftin Th8Btre 
Mede Nonnan Cosmetics 
Music Mart -
Nobil Shoes 
PlItIdBntJ HosierY. .. 
POssy Hen 
The, NU9f16t Shop 
Pushin'$ On The Mil 
Rlldio Sh«k 
RowdyRoootw 
' A TGf.iy V~Store 
• Singer s.wing Center 
S,o-Fro F~ '. .,"" 
Wm •• Tsly HOu86 Caf8teriB 
W ...... _entS.". . 

















''' •• H discoll1tl 
._,1a1l8e8 
Bowling Gr •• n's 
I....." Mltdlon. 
Thousands of 
fr.m .. lind ' s un-
gluMS. AU I lyl.s 
lind sill's •. Fllc;1ory 
discount prlc .. --
from liS ,"uch lIS SO 
fer (In' off retail. , 
Free! Con5ultalion. 
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"- SouolU\e a-II, n..., bu 
oIped • Iott..- 01 laWn! wlUl 
. ", •••. r .... n Io.u .1 .... 4)' 
"'elM W.CuIooa u* -,._1'. 
Moo. 1...-. . 
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Pllritk Jul •• RIO, .(:1001> Ja 
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__ lIM of all AI .... maba 
.w.," ~Id F ...... .,. 
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LsdiiJs Harness Boots ... $9.99 
Mens Baseball Shoes . .. '4.99 
<. 
Mens HllmflSS 800ts ... $.14.!19 pili, 
I -·OR 2fo,'25.(}() 
ACME BOOT 
FACT-ORY OUTLET 
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" .JAffTZEN SPORT. SHIRTS 
·.ARROW DRESS SHIR,{! 
-. TIES OF DISTlNCnON 
,1 _ 
MEN'S FASHIONS TO CROW I\BOUT 
. , 
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Mus;c Slore ,.T A'PE HUT' 8.,1 In St.r.a Sounds 













•• SONY. PUTS ITAU TOGETHER , 
TAPE HUT 
, 
ue THe NEW . ·T .... CK ... ND CASUTTe 
PuYea, WITH MATCNIMG SPLU:11tS IN 
~~~a~pK~:Q,,=~v,:~ ~:~eT~~1 
SATUaDAY TO I'IeLP YOU PUT TOOI:THIU: A 
QUALITY SOUND SYITIM.' 
. '
10% Discount.Cin Tapesend LPS first week in Sept. only with Student I.D. 




• Sequence Ughts ·BIeck Ughts 'Box Strobe Ughts 
'8elftseieftion, ofB-Tracli: Tapes i'l thlsarea, 
'Latest~ums $4.29 ~ • .! 
.-
1 ~~. \ ;; 
" .. ' -'> . 
The Complete Stereo Entertainment Center 
. ~ ~ .. . 
* '. ~ I 
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FALL SPORTS $l!ECIAL 11 
' Frid4r. A.pr! 31, I1J3 
" 
, MAIN DOLLAR STORES ' 
• 




, laundry b6skefs -$.50 to $UiO blankets {fill or twin size} • ~iind $5 
, . 
clocks · $3 to $30 
kitchen ne8ds of 10 kinds 
tI1rowrugs -}1 to'$5 
• 
tank sets - $2 to $3 " 
. , 
$7 VtdJe mtm's belts - $1.50 ' I compoppsrs 












• m .... I"1 wM, • 
...... 1 ...... o, 
. 11 .... 1 ... , ... .. 
• w'Il~' _ Ir u lboo. 
Open Daity 7 a.m. to 6:30 
-Open Sat. 7 8.m. to 5 p.m. 
11th & Center Sts., Bowling Green, Ky. 
1st 
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• a .. 2Co331 
12th and Sh~'tnut 
jIock ,,"",\ItDtl:1, IlIcM dubo s...-, -u. todJiUooo.HI 
...... ~w .......... lIar orpoI. b., .,.u for IIIe !.ow D., 
""lieu rr- Olbar ...ue,.. ud r HotkIt.t. TN .... 1a1J pool Ia' 
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Ph9n .. 843-9041 
QUALI~IED ­
STUDENTS' 
M USTBE21 YEARS 











Ope~ 7 AM,12PM 
. " . .' ') . 
Standow!romNMltvUle . ~. 
• .' 
• 
' 'fops sign oye's first black golfer 
" 
" 
H_ ... ~ qu.aWJIn .. f ... lbo. 
u.s. amalellr hI _ 011'" IuI"J!Ib' 
III M."'phlJ, butl>odld _.ih .. ;' 
fln.L oltnDa\e by cIoonIl"i Jlmml 
noe clef.~ Ten ......... 
A~a\._~~ Ch",p. I •• 











to FALL SPORTS SPECIAL 







CUll ' UAENG~'EL~SCUOOL Of >. ' 
, ' 
'KARATE &SELF-QEFENSE ) 
).p 
, ' 





Now', offer,ing a_ special discount 
toW'IU ; students 
. --.-
, About the Instructor: " , ,> 
'0'181 Haeng-EI rtarted In Karate in 1957, lind received the Black. Belt on 
Okinawa. He bej:;ame Chief 100000ctor under Master Eizo Shimbaku, head 
.of tt.e AII.J8pan 'Karate Association. He was the ADociBtioh Champion in 
the 1966,toumament., /' .' 
'Haeng-EI Was InstrUCtor for Joe L.8wis. tlJe.:winnel" ~f the Nati~n81. ) nter-
"national Ali·Amerlcan, .and World Professional karate -tournaments. He Is 
. , ~ . .. . 
. now Chief InstrUctor of t.he Western ~entuc;,ky tJ,niversity Karate~ Club . 
• In addition to his other achievements, Chai Haeng-El was awarded the Air 
Force Q.o~· for being the most outstanding BlaCk Belt in th~ U.s. Air f"6'lie ' l~o . . '. ..... . 
, In<7UO;o ' ' •• :. ....... . . 
CHAI HAENG-El ' t 
'. \ " , 0', '. 
FOR' APPPINTMENT AND' INTERVIEW 




~nday-FiidaY ' 10 ;30 ' .m.'to g .p.rn'. 
· ~tl.Jr~.t;rom 9 -8.'01. to" p.m~ 
•• . "" f • 
" . ., 
• 
, 
, 
